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Ruan Fagner - Go Renew

                            tom:
                Am

            Am                E
Jehovah go renew you
                 Am
Jehovah go renew you
                  E
Jehovah go renew you
                      Am
Go renew you,go renew you

Am                            E
Life long of days he goes you give
                              Am
Life long of days he goes you give
                              E
Life long of days he goes you give
                             Am
He goes you give,he goes you give

Am                       E
You are blessed of the father
                         Am
You are blessed of the father
                         E
You are blessed of the father
                      Am
Blessed of the father
                 Am
Blessed of the father

Am                     E
The anointing God will spill
                       Am
The anointing God will spill
                       E
The anointing God will spill
                        Am
God will spill,God will spill

Am                         E
The oil of God about me go down
                           Am
The oil of God about me go down
                           E
The oil of God about me go down

About me go down
            Am

About me go down

Am                  E
In the deep God go speak
                    Am
In the deep God go speak
                    E
In the deep God go speak

God go speak
        Am
God go speak

Am                          E
God is with you,with you he is
                            Am
God is with you,with you he is
                            E
God is with you,with you he is
                           Am
Whit you he is,whit you he is

Am            E
God for us go fight
              Am
God for us go fight
              E
God for us go fight
            Am
Go fight,go fight

Am                           E
Is in the my time that I go act
                            Am
Is in the my time that I go act
                             E
Is in the my time that I go act
                        Am
That I go act,that I go act

Am                            E
See about the my word for fulfill
                             Am
See about the my word for fulfill
                              E
See about the my word for fulfill
                   Am
For fulfill,for fulfill

Acordes


